Directions to Campus


Local Streets

Stewart Avenue
Take Stewart Avenue east to Lifetime Brands Blvd. Make a right onto Lifetime Brands Blvd.

Peninsula Blvd.
From Atlantic Beach, Long Beach, Oceanside, Lynbrook, etc. Take Peninsula Blvd. east until you reach the end.

Turn right onto Peninsula Blvd.

Fulton Ave. east will become Hempstead Turnpike east.

North Avenue, west will become Hempstead Turnpike west.

Suffolk Turnpike, turn right.

Take Earl Ovington Blvd. east to

Earl Ovington Blvd. west terminates in the Nassau Community College Parking Lot.

Hempstead Turnpike (traveling East)
Take Hempstead Turnpike east to Earl Ovington Blvd., turn left. Take Earl Ovington Blvd. to the end. Earl Ovington Blvd. terminates in the Nassau Community College Parking Lot.

Hempstead Turnpike (traveling West)
Take Hempstead Turnpike east to Earl Ovington Blvd., turn right. Take Earl Ovington Blvd. to the end. Earl Ovington Blvd. terminates in the Nassau Community College Parking Lot.

Public Transportation
Bus Schedule Available Call M.I.C.E. at 516-228-4000 or 516-336-6600 or online at nicabus.com for the bus schedule
NCC Shuttle via Hempstead Terminal (direct/no stops)
L.I.R.R. Schedule Available
Call L.I.R.R. at *511 (say LIRR at anytime) or 718 217 5477 or online at mta.info

Important Phone Numbers

Academic Advisement (516) 572-7436
Admissions (516) 572-7345
Bookstore (516) 572-7168
Bursar (516) 572-7325
Center for Students with Disabilities (516) 572-7241
TTY (hearing impaired) (516) 572-7617
Financial Aid (516) 572-7396
Information Services (516) 572-7501
Lifelong Learning (516) 572-7472
Photo ID/Vehicle Registration (516) 572-9729
Placing Test (516) 572-7780
Public Safety (516) 572-7100
Registrar (516) 572-7355
Student Financial Affairs (516) 572-7326

NCC Public Safety Emergency Telephone number:

(516) 572-7111

Additional information and phone numbers may be obtained from the College’s web site:

www.ncc.edu
LOCATION OF GENDER NEUTRAL BATHROOMS:
- Public Safety Building
- Life Sciences Building; Room 1-14
- Student Services Center; Rooms 104 and 106
- CCB; Room 331
- Student Health Building
- Bookstore

Center for Students with Disabilities, Community Programs & Testing Center